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Scenes at the ITomina- -

tion of McKinley
and Hoosevelt.

ENTHUSIASM SHOWN

DELEGATES AND SPECTATORS

CAItBIED 3Y THE ELO-

QUENCE OF FORAKER.

Story ef th Final Day in the Na-

tional Gathering of the
Grand Old Party aV"

Philadelphia.

rtmJDEumix, Jane . piwt--
MeKiniey was aaaatmoosly re--

far PraaMeat of tte Ualted
by the Republican National

Ooavefttioa at 1:4 o'clock to-da- y. aad
a how aad tea minute later Gover-

nor BooaeveK of New York u oaani-laaaa- ly

selected to stand beside bin in
tfce flooring battle The scenes atten-
dee til lalecttoni were ttmuKuoua.
Saoa muutlnotu demonstrations la
aaiax of the nominees of a national
caarantfcm hare never been equaled
paakasa In the history of polities in
this cotmtry. It was a love feast, Ju-bfl- ea,

a ratification meeting.
There km a line setting for to-day- 's

speetaewtar drama. Bright peonies at
oltlMr ead of the stage made two flaas-fc- ar

bOs of color. Throughout the vast
Btwitftad fans roored ceaselessly to
and fro like the wings of a crowd of
alarmed gulls beating the air. There
were no preliminaries. The wrangle ex-

pected over the question of reducing
the representation in the South was
avsirted by the withdrawal of

Quay's proposition.
The great ball became quiet as Sen-

ator Lodge, standing before 15,000

anger faces, gavel la band, announced
that nominations for President or the
Unites' States were in order. The reed-lu- g

clerk advanced to the front of the
platform. He was about to call the roll
of States for the presentation of candi-
dates. When Alabama was called a
thin, ed delegate from that
Staifc wow and aurretiaereu the first
right to speak to Ohio. A flutter of
handkerchiefs tilled the air. and cheer
after cheer went up from the delegates
la the ilt as Senator Foraker of Ohio,
the Weal of militant Republicanism,
strode toward the platform. Foraker
It a grand-lookin- g man, with some-
thing of the iinperiousuess of Blaine
about him. The air was surcharged
rtth electricity as ho mounted the

stops, and when he turned about, stand-
ing there with gray eyes calmly sweep-
ing the sheering thousands the mag-
netic orator must have been conscious
of nls power to cnll up a storm that
would sweep through the amphithe-
ater.

Below, about him, on either side
wore banked men and women almost
frantically waving hats, handkerchiefs
aad pampas plumes. In full view of
the convention, he stood orect, his face

,as Inflexible as though chiseled in mar-
ble, waiting for the applause to cease.
When quiet was restored he began to
speak. It was not yet noon, but the
sun was biasing through the roof.
shooUng darts and arrows into all
parts of the hall. With resonant, ring-
ing voice and graceful gesture Foraker
ntlUofi the noise. Kven the pages and
attendants crouched down as they gaz-- il

at the orator. He begun to cnll up
the hurricane from the start. When-
ever he raised his arms aloft the whis-
tling of the gale ran around the hall.
Wh?a he said the nomination had al-rts-

been made, that Wolcott and
Txigr and the platform had each in
turn named his candidate, a great cheer
went up. When he said his candidate
was the choice of ever- - awn who de-

sired Republican success' in November
tho roar was like the rush of a heavy
sea through a rocky cavern. The orator
was silenced by his own words.

Then lu began again, speaking ns
fOW men can. His uudtonco was
thrilled. They sat like men undor a
gl)tjll, lie dropped a woru noro. a wuru
fthttr, like sparks upou a sun-drie- d

stubble, aad when he concluded by
placing McKInley in nomination not
on behalf of Ohio, but of all the States
and Territories clap of thunder
shook the building. The previous whis-
tlings of the storm wore but the rustle
of a summer night's breese. For a
moment he leaned over tho platform
as if to satisfy himself that his work
was accomplished. Then, seeing that
tho work had beau successful, he re-- 4

tired to the rear of the stage.
Tho sight was a grand and inspiring

one. In the pit the delegates and alter-
nates were cheering enthusiastically.
Over the acres of spectators bedlam
reigned. Tho hall was an angry sea
of tossing color. Flags, red. white and

i blue, plumes shot up as if by magic to
Brest the waves. Hats were lifted aloft
on eanes. Umbrellas were hoisted and
twisted until they resembled whirling
dervishes. On the press platform the
newspaper men, with watches out, were
counting the minutes, on the 3tagc
Senator Hanna. his handkerchief. In
one hand, a fan in the other, was spur-
ring the vast assemblage to new-- en-

deavors. The raging storm did not
seeta to satisfy him. He seized a plume

ncd whirled it about his head like
.general leading hts men to the charge.

- ' All nt once a delegate, bearing the
standard of Kentucky, rushed forward
'UK the stag Tbe & vras maglcsL

n standards of the States were torn loo&u

and yelling delegates climbed uion the,,., WftAM to rauy arounu tnr eaucr.

nion center uiey umuc v.vtwij

the head of th"Wsrwrfc of the Ejib--
Heaa party. OMo ialerioclfed Jhr staff
wtta new totk; Maine agnrauvei
kissed her band to California aad Mia- -
neaotajatated Texas. Taea higher still
climbed Haass. H aoaated Utile,
when he eoald look occ upoc tlra 5

cheering mnltftade.
BeeMe him saddcnlr anixsired i

Tnmr fri amrod fn tW n.rtrtn.t a.
am A f rkic mlUt tKo du r.1rM1 .

The music of the orchestra wasrown- - j

ed in the awful din. The demonstr- -
tins.. tmd ttniar mnHniuui tirirti. .. amrrelv 1."" mm" rmmmmmwrm r fc w

a lull for ten minutes. Chairman Lodge
began to rap for order, bat the ring
of Me imvll mM at m avail. A del- - !

gate vita Ohio s standard in his hand,
dove down into the main aisle and went
careening toward the rear to the music
of "Joan Brown's Body Lies Moulder-
ing ia tho Grave." The bearers of the
standards of the other States plunged
after, him. Down the aisle they swung,
starting the whole storm afresh. When
they reached the main entrance tbey
were met by men holding aloft a gigan-
tic papier-mach-e elephant with the na-
tional colors twined about his neck.
Then the procession eanve back and
circled the pit. For several minutes
this parade continued.

The demonstration, aH told, lasted
exactly 15 minutes. In length of time
It does not compare with the prolonged
cheer which went up for Grant in 18S0
or Blaine in 1JSS. or for McKInley ia
1S96. It is also surpassed in length ol
time by demonstrations at Democratic
conventions.

This protracted outburst was but the
forerunner of the pandemonium that
reigned a moment later when Roose-
velt, the man of the hour, mounted the
platform to seeond the President's
nomination. When the comention
caught sight of bhn it went off again
like a rocket. As he stood there facing
the yelling multitude, the roar could
have been heard for blocks. Teddy
looked about him while he waited for
the storm to subside. Several times he
raised his hand, but the cheering con-
tinued.

Ills stern, square jaw was firmly set
as he surveyed the scone. Only once
did his face relax. That was when he
caught sight of his wife, who sat in
the reserved seats overhanging tho pit
on his right Then he smiled till his
teeth showed, and Mrs. Roosevelt flut-

tered back her handkerchief. When
Anally he was allowed to begin he
plunged directly to the, heart of bis sub-

ject ia the impetuous way which the
people so much admire. His statement
was that he rose to second the nomi-

nation of William JTcKinley. who had
faced more problems than any Presi-
dent since Lincoln. The convention got
on its feet, and it was several minutes
before he could proceed. Ever' move-

ment and every word was characteris-
tic of the man. He looked, spoke and
acted like one giving directions to an
army about to go Into battle, and noth-
ing would content him but to storm the
heights as he did at Santiago.

..oosevelt Is no master of the foil,
t.e prefers the broadsword, and as be
laid about him with sledgehammer
blows the multitude went wild with

A Nebraska delegate shouted:
"Hit 'em again!" He had the manu-
script of his speech In his hand and
referred to it" occasionally, dlscanliiig
page after page as he finished, until
the platform at his feet was strewn
with white sheets. When he reached
his peroration and with a world of in-

finite scorn in his voice, asked if
America was a weakling to shrink
from the world'work of the world pow-

ers, tho whole pit echoed "No!" in
chorus. When he concluded and re-

sumed his seat In the New York dele-

gation, the oVher delegates rushed for-

ward and surrounded him. Many em-

braced him, and it seemed for a mo-

ment as if they would lift him tb their
shoulders.

Senator Thurston, the Demosthenes
of the Senate, John W. Yerkes, an ora-

tor from the Blue Grass State, and
Governor Mount of Indiana, also sec
onded McKInley's nomination, but be
fore the latter concluded tho conven-
tion was impatient for a votti, and sev-

eral times tried to howl him down.
Then the roll of "States was called, and
delegation after delegation rose In solid
blocks and cast their votes for McKIn-

ley. When Chairman Lodge made the
announcement that the President had
been renominated" for the term begin-
ning March 4. 1901, there was the same
wild storm which had been raised by j

Foraker. and when It was over Roose-
velt's nomination for the Vice-Pres- i-

doncv evoked a succession of similar J,. .l, - 1...M, eunuvitauvu?.
Lafe Young, who was with Roose-

velt in Cuba.-nominate- d him on be-

half of the State which had originally
come to Philadelphia for Dolliver. His
nomination, was seconded by Delegate
Sturray of Secretary Long's State, and
Delegate Ashton of Washington, who
came hero for Bartlett Tripp. Chaun-ce- y

Dopew wound up the oratory oa
behalf of the State which declared for
Woodruff. Dopew's speech aroused e j

most intense enthusiasm when he pic-

tured the dazzling dreams of the coun-

try's future. During every pause the
band played but one air, the tune which
Colonel Roosevelt had heard in the
trenches before Santiago.

At 2:14 o'clock the convention, which
had done the unparalleled thing of
nominating both the candidates for
President - and Vice-Preside- nt in one
day unanimously, adjourned.

SKETCHES OF THE
BEPUBLICAN" 2fOMINSES.

As the strong, unswerving leader and
champion of the cause of protection o
American industries and American
homes. William McKinley needs no in-

troduction to the American veople.
Truly has it been said of him that his
life has been typical of all that Is 1est
In the self-ma- de American, his career
one that affords stimulus' and inspira-
tion to the youthful brain and sinew of
our country.

No better Incentive to ambition la
the American youth, n6 matte how-humbl- e

his origin, can be found in thG
lives of the public men of to-d- ay than
in that of William McKinley. He is ot
Scotch-Iris-h descent. As to his naces- -
i . ,try. vauies jjtn.iuivi emigrant

"vViih State guidons pointed to a comlTavidMcKlaley,thegreat-great-graau- -
.. .1 i -- ..,. m hit,.. r tvmt.au McKinley. Dvid 1

. - - , .

wiu.-- i i i ,....

; McKinley. as stewa fey records ia tie
Peasies Bureau. re-en- saves
times- is uie war at oc jsevoraaoa' t

saaee McKinley comes fta good fish'---
Ins slock,

WTtBaaa McKinley. Boarfttee of the '
RgjmMican pony for President cf tae ;

United States, was bora ' a; Xltes,
Tnmilwli .,ntv Ohio. Janiarr 29
mus Kt, tted as. . arivato in tl
Tnlnn mr-c- - ( kn WTO vHon f

years- - old. became second lieutenant!
September 24. 1M2, was promoted to
ftra! IlamfansKf Pohrnsrv. T t!i3 . .V,e MMmmmumMwmm, '. -- , "
coasmisstoaed captain Jnly 2S. 15S4, !

and received the brevet rani of major '

imm Pnwirfmt Lincoln "for gallant .

services at the battle of Opequar.. f

Fisher's creek and Cedar hflL" He was
wtth Sheridan at Shenandoah, servel
on the staffs of Generals Hayes. Crook.
Hancock and Carroii, and was mus-

tered oat of the service with his regi-
ment July 26, 1S6S, after more than
four years of conttntsoos service. He-studi-

law after leaving the army,
was admitted to the bar in 1S67. and
opened an office ia Canton. Tn 1S68 ho
was nominated for Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Stark county, Ohio, on the
Union. Republican ticket and was eleev
ed. In 1S71 he was renominated and
defeated. In 1S76 he was nominated as
the Republican candidate for Congress
and was elected. He waa ed to
the Forty-sixt- h, Ferry-seven- th and
Forty-eight- h Congresses, but late In
the session of thp Forty-eight-h the
Democratic House gave his seat to his
contestant In 1SS4 be was elected io
the Forty-nint- h Congress and ted

to the Fiftieth and Fifty-fir-st In
IS89 he became chairman of the Com-
mittee

(

on Ways and Means, and had
charge of the tariff billivhich received
his name. In JS90 he was defeated for

and the nest year wa
elected Governor of Ohio. He was re-

elected in 1893, retired .from Office-Januar-

1. 1S96; on June IS, 1896, was
nominated for President, and elected
November 3, 1S96, by an overwhelming
majority. This is an outline of the po-

litical history of William McKinley,
toe President of the United States, and
whom the Republican party .has seen
fit to honor with a nomination for a
second term.

President Mcxvinley's character Is I

moat admirable from whichever side it
is viewed. His devotion to his invalid
wife has been an object lesson to the
homes of the nation. Major McKinley's
devotion to his wife has not only help-
ed make her stronger and able to fulfill
many of the social duties devolving
upon the mistress of the White Kous
but it has also made him stronger ami
happier, because he.Jtas carried the
sunshine of his hfef!Ai8B. heart, ami
allowed it to shine brlgil&& in his own
home.

The record made by President Mc-

KInley, and on which he stands for the
suffrages of tae American people for
the second time is one that has brought
prosperity, glory and greatness to the
nation. Tho protective policy of which
he is the father has set hununia g every
wneel of American factories. His pol-

icy of expansion has created a market
for American products ihathas made
Uncle Sam the commercial giant of the
world.

He has conducted the nationthrough
a vwnr that has set millions of trac-tica- ll'

serfs of Spain free and g.iven
them the blessings of a Govern a teat
under the Stars and Stripes. His finan-
cial policy has established the credit
of the United States on an unassailable
basis among the great powers of the
earth.

The Ideal American.
Theodore Roosevelt, the Republican

candidate for Vice-Preside- Is one of
tho finest types of American, citizenship
that tills country possesses. He is in
the vigor of young manhood, having
celebrated his 40th birthday on October
27. He was graduated from Harvard
University in 1SS0, and began the study
of law.

In the fall of 1SS1 he was elected to
the Assembly from the .Twenty-fir- st

district 'of New York city, and was
twice serving in the Legis-
latures of 1SS2, 1SS3 and 1SS4. He was
for a time leader of tho minority, and
devoted himself with energy and suc-
cess to reform legislation. Among the
measures for th& passage of which New
York city Is his debtor were those
abolishing the fees In the office of the
Register and County Clerk and the
abolition of the power of the Board of
Aldeimen to confirm or reject the
Mayor's nimnintmnnfL Fte was chair
man of tho noted legislative investigat-
ing committee which in three weeks
brought to light many of "the abuses
existing In the city government in the
early SO's. Still another important ser-
vice rendered by Mr. Roosevelt was the
securing of the passage of the civil ser- -

Lvice reform law of 1SS4. Ho was
throughout his legislative career a
warm friend of labor interests, aad
among other measures put the antl- -

Itenement cigar factory bsu through tae
Legislature, and induced Governor
Cleveland to sign it

. In 1SS6 he was the Republican can-
didate for Mayor, but was defeated by
Abram S. Hewitt by 22,000 plurality.
In 1SS9 he- - was appointed by President
Harrison a member of. the United
States Civil Service Commission,' and
was TeUined by President Cleveland.
His, ability and rugged honesty in the
administration of the affairs of that
offiee greatly helped to streEgthen his
hold on popular regard. From May,
1S95, Xo April, 1S97, he was president
of the Police Board ct New York city.
He found the administration of affairs
in a demoralised condition, bat the
same energetic methods that had
characterized all his work, the same
uncompromising honesty that is the
most prominent note in his. character, 1

when applied to police affairs, soon
brought ihi administration of the de-
partment to a high degree of efficiency.

From his New York oflice.hQ was
cnlled by President McKinley oa April
6. 1SS7, to be Assistant Secretary of

Navy. There again his energy and
quick mastery of detail contributed
much to the successful aamintstxauon

1 of the. department and the preparations
of the navy most fcrnitsnt, rests
ofZZ rr'-trTi-n tfce his.ary 01 tae I

z ,.
T

" -- --

Continued on Page S.

from tho North of Ireland, who, at tha ' Ai'the Republican State Convention,
age ot 12 years crossed the Atlantic in September, 27t 1SSS, he was put in nomi--t

satall sailing- - vessel at the beginning naUon by Senator Depew aad was
of the last century, "was the father ol-- p.hrw Ar first ballot. He defeated
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- 1 maun of San
Srancisco.
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Jll-UV;Ui- JJ
CHASTEN- - FIGHT OF TH2 E--

TBOPOL33 OF THE

COAST.

The 'Warm. Geftrpaign Waged by
the 3nsiness SEen of the

f
City-Advf- ce to

STorchants.

There was a good turnout of repre- - j

sentative business men of Honolulu j

yesteruay morning a kw 7 fourth charter was defeated
to lisun to an address by vanse it provided that teachers in tho

F. W. Dohrmann, president of the Mer- - schools should be graduates of CaJifor-.hant- s'

Assotuatiet of San institutions of learning Immedi-- ..

, ately after the defeat of the charter
Dohrmann ts a pleasing andnter- -

the assertion asimed the selection
taming speaker. His address !argi- -

comprised a. recital of the organization
and work of the San Francisco associ-

ation for six years. Mr. Dohrmann de-

scribed the struggles of the mer-

chants .md- - better class of peo-

ple of San Francisco for the new char-
ter, and advised the merchants here
not to allow the politicians to gain
control of the municipal government.

Gebrge""W. Smith called the meeting
to order and introduced Mr. Dohrmann
as a gentleman well known in San
Fraaciseo and president of the Mer--
chants' Association. He w&3 well post
ed on the objects and benefits to be de-

rived from a merchants' association
and on other subjects that the speaker
might desire to discuss.

Mr. Dohmnann said that he was glad
to address those present as fellow citi- -

aot only as feihjw American citi- -

ns, but as leiiow Hawaiian citizens.
He had been here only a short time,
but he had found So much to admire
that he felt that he was a Hawaiian
citizen. He had, however, owing to the
magnitude of tho country and its in-

terests, only a superficial Idea 01 the
that etShere. He felt that

thxe preasa "cere iaote capable 6 sn-parti- ng

information than he was. He
Lad found in Hawaii a very intslligtjit
public and an e.YceUent.ja3nsiiiiitignal
government ,reoper took; pride In pub-
lic affairs and were extremely charita-
ble. Priorjo his coming he had heard
much about the hospitality of the Ha-
waiian people. It was this hospitality
which made it so charming for the
stranger, and he regretted extremely
his approaching departure.

The same, or similar, conditions that
existed in San Francisco did not exist
here, and it would be difficult to apply
conditions here which the community
were, fortunately, free from.

San Francisco had had a municipal
government for 50 years. Forty years
the municipality had been governed by
laws passed by the Legislature and the
machinations of party machines. Twen-
ty years San Francisco had-bee- direct-
ly under boss rule. Even the sacred
positions of teachers could not be
obtained without money. The better
class of citizens almost despaired of
ever .having clean municipal govern-
ment.

Hawaii had had, undoubtedly, its
drawbacks in the past It had passed
through a period of history which had
not a parallel. When the conations in
San Francisco were contrasted with
those existing in Hawaii the people
here bad almost a perfect government
There was a sentiment here, which he
was glad to see, that it was an honor
to fill an office. Ho would ask that this
sentiment be preserved. There was too
much of a. OhtfosiUon to find fault with
our public men. A man in office might ;

desire to do right, but (he laws would
be against him. Ho might wish to be
progressive, but there would be no
money in the trcasury-- .

Six years ago the Merchants Associ-
ation of San Francisco was formed.
The Board of Trade and tho Chamber
of Commerce were la existence at the
time. The Board of Trade looked after
financial matters and settled, bank-ruutc- y-

cases. The Chamber of Corn- -'

merce looked after tho harbor and har
bor improvements and legislation.

Prior to the organization of the Mer-

chants' Association there was no or-

ganization to look after municipal af-

fairs and mercantile interests properly.
The speaker, prior to the organisa-

tion "of the San Francisco organization,
was a member of the Alameda Im
provement Association, which had done I

excellent worit in that town, and large-
ly through its efforts had doubled real
estate values. There were at first only
40 firms represented. Now the associ-
ation numbered 1200 firms. The asso-

ciation protects the entire mercantile
interests of the community, having en-

larged Its scope. Jt beiieved in
with that powerful and Infinen-ti- al

agency, the press. It wasan un-
written, law of the association that no
director should hold public oface.

From a small beginning, with a dis-

carded desk aad a volunteer secretary,
the association now had rooms in the
Mills building and employed a. paid.
secretary and a paid superintendent. It
had number of Important commit-
tees

i
oastantly at work, including a

tomoittee pn pnbiic affairs and a com-
mittee on .publicity and promotion.
During the six years of the associa-- 1
lion's life thereo?ras never less than a

present at any of lhv cnll&diinrJ' vr. TVArrmfen f n- -,.... I
AMVV!. wti- -i k(4

t the. assocfatioa nad done.
It had agitated afreet tlcaninsr and l

I had raised- - $2fi,0S0 for the' wGr&. Ifcs
labors asdjesulted in. a system-whic-

h

not only cleaas jk streets-- butkeepsf
thesa clean au th uase. Street Iprtxl:--

i Hag formerly done by the msr--
rteati?. aad for ! years they were at

I u mercy t the contractors. Now the

j

j

Francisco.

conditions

isjKtnkUas was done by the city. It
' " "st- -

The aseocSatlozi bed had passed by
the Board of Supervisors as. ordinance
rbby overhead wires would all b

d nndergjcnd in three- - years, and
ItStfa. tOO. WfchoOt ImBOsing 3UV itk

ecH&e hardship oa the corporation?. It
had brought about many improvements

in the street-ea- r lines, including in
creased transfer privileges, it haa
made a study of pavtag. it hod abol- -
ihed the commercial license tax. It
had stopped the nefarious trading-stam-p

scheme and secured tae Lick In-

dustrial School, which politicians tried
to take away from San Francisco.

The superintendent of the assoeiatbin.
looked after all cases of charity, which
prevented imposition on its members.
Several serious difficulties anions part-
ners had bean amicably settled by the
association without the troubles being
aired in court.

The greatest achievement of all was
the fight for the new charter. Four
different charters had been framed for
the government of San Francisco, and
tey had been defeated by the politi-
cians. Some flaw to arouse the publie
was discovered ami greasy magnified.

cf lwO citizens to frame a charter. Ex
treme people, as wen as conservatives,
were placed on this committee. The
charter was drafted. It contained thr-- e

salient features home rule, a business
administration and civil-servi- ce re-

form.
The politicians said: "We can't give

you eivil service reform. We must have
the ofilces for the boys."

The Democrats, Republicans and
Populists were'all arrayed against the
charter. We had only one paper that
fought for It We elected our free-
holders to pasi'on the charter. Then
the charter was submitted to the peo-
ple for their adoption. It was adopted,
and this, too, lu spite of all this oppo-
sition. Then we got it through the
Legislature. tIt was attacked in the
courts andibsequontly by injunction
suits. Yef the charter stood.

Mr. Dohrmann advised his hearers
not to let the politicians get hold of
the municipal government "Keep
party politics out of municipal affairs,"
said he. Mr. Dohrmann closed by recit-
ing the following lines, written by him
to a member of his lamily:

WUl whnt's rtgbt tor Ukmo around you.
They in tara will wish qk welt.

Work tn eftroeAt, look itetoru you,
Work well done Kill surely tell.

Watch yourselves lor time will try you.
Walk tint path ot duly straight.

Watt, sneoe? will Mjrely mm you.
Only will, wort; w aU n!t-- '

On motion of George W. Smith, a
voe of thanks was tendered Mr. Dohr-
mann for his instructive address.

KEVBKTXB AGENT
THOMAS' TROUBLE.

The Difficulty Encountered in Ge-

tting ilen for' the Government

Service in --Honolulu.

Revenue Agent Bert Thomas now in
Honolulu, has written Robert Towne,
one of the agents in San Francisco,
that is difficult to obtain men for the
government service in this city. The
Government offers all the way from
$1,000 to $1,400 a year for the positions,
but there are no competent takers.
There are a number of men willhiir to
thetake positions,bnt they are notquuH;
fled to fill the offices. Mr. Thomas sbj-- s

the salaries paid, very ordinary men in
the shipping houses and stores are
much larger thau tho allowance made
by the Government.

The expenses are also greater than in
the United States. If a mau wraits to
go a few blocks he takes a cab or n bus
rather tbau become uneasy from the
heat. The hotels charge $4. a day, and
board in private homes is also high.
The people now in the internal revenue
service have no desire to rush, and
when they are fold, to do bomething
the invariable answer is "All right; to-

morrow."
The internal reeaae office will ro--

main in charge of Robert N. I rick,
chief dopnty under Collector Lynch,
tintil the first o August probably. Mr,
Haywood, who was appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue, has not yet filed
his bond in Washington. He most
have his bond accepted by tho depart-
ment before he takes office. Mr. Frick
will remain in charge till Mr. Hay-
wood's bond shall be acepted.

. s

SUIT BROUGHT

AGAINST NUTTING.

Startling Allegations 3Iade oy the
"Worthingtca Corporation in

'Injunction Proceedings..

Henry R. Wbrthington. a New Jer-
sey corporation, has brought suit
against L. B. Nutting and the Bank of

Hawaii, Limited.
The New Jersey corporation sets

forth ' that Nutting was and Is sate
manager of Henry R. Worthtngton;
that he has occupied the position for
about two years past; that in the
coarse of his duties Nutting at various
times collected moneys belonging and
owing to the plaintiff to the amount cf
$3,733.01; thai the defendant. In viola-

tion of bis duty to the plaintiff, after
collecting the. moneys for the plaintiff.
deposited them in his own name and on
his own account in. the Bank, of Ha
waii,, and that the "moneys were cred-
ited to Nutting in his o?m name; that
Nutting, though. oftimes requested by

tthe plaintiff, has at all times refused,
aad stfil refuses, to pay over or cause
to be paid over to the plaintiff the $,--
793.01, wrongfully deposited by his In
Ms own name; that the defendant, L.
B. JNaUing is: so nearly lasol vent at the-presen- t

time that to cowpel the pialn--U

sq resortr toits. actios at law, if any

j seen exist, or to compel it to come la
j as an ordraary creditor of the defen--f

dant would bi to work as Injustice ia
that it would compel it to- - share- - with

f the other creditors the sum of money
; belengius: directly to it.
! Th plaintiff asks that a. temporary
i injunction be issued enjoining Nutting
j from withdrawing, transferring, as-- j

signing or ia any way dealing with the
I SS.7S3L.st. and that the lank be en- -'

Joined from paving to Nutting the sum.
I The writs have been issued by Judge
' Stanley, bonds being fixed at J5.6C.

:tbe comihg celebration.

A2TOTHZS 2TEEXIXG OF THE GKKE-3A- L

C020HTXHH.

The literary Exercises and Program cf I

Sports Appropriation, for
the Cocusiitecs.

"As a yachtsman. I want to disclaim
the correspondence going on in some of
the local papers that there should be
money prises for the rices on the
Fourth. There might be some fishing
boats desirous of competing for money
prizes. But yachtsmen love racing too
well to mako any financial gain by the
transaction." Thus spoke J. A. Light-fo- ot

at a meeting of the General Fourth
of July Committee hold in the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday afternoon.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman George W. Smith. Mr.
Smith sa'id that it was for the purpose
of hearing reports of
and the estimate of expenses.

The Committee on Salutes and tho
Parade Committee reported that no ex-
penses would be Incurred- -

Mr. Farrlngton of the Literary Com-
mittee, said that the Federal olilcials
who were selected to speak would not
be here. Judge Humphreys preferred
to not make an address. Judge Gat-brai- th

ana T. McCants Stewart would
deliver addresses. The literary exer-
cises wonm take place at 11 o'clock.
There would be music by the Amateur
Orchestra. Tho committee desired 5126.
This amount was subsequently In-

creased to $175.
G. .W. R. King of the Fireworks

committee said that there were not
enough fireworks in town to make a
proper display. Most of the fireworks
among the dealers were for family use.

The Sports Committee reported the
following program:

Yacht races at S:30 a. m.. In charge
of Captain C. J. Campbell First class,
$50, pennant at option of winner; sec-
ond class, $30, trophy at option of win- -

I ner and piece of bunting for second
prize; tulru class, $20; rourth class.
$15. Courses For first class. Rabbit
Island; second class. Pearl Harbor;
third class, the Kallhl course. Rules
The latest American to bo furnished by
Thomjis W. Houron.

Field games at 2 p. m"., at Recreation
Gronndjrin'charsg-of-Jnmea-tja-,rortyeTt4'-

and Captain S. Johnson 100-ya- rd dash
for boys, under 14, $2; SO yards dash,
for girls under 14, $i, S yards dash for
boys under'12, $2; 60 yards dash for
girls under 12. $2; GO yards dash for"
boys under 10, $2; 50 yards dash for
girls under 10, $2; greased pig. the pig;
boot and shoe race, $2; potato race, $2;
wheelbarrow race, $2; greased pole, $5.
100 yard dash, $5 and $2.50; running
high jump, $5 and $2.50; 120 yard hur-
dle, $5 and S2.50; 150-ya- rd dash. $5 and
$2.50; running bases, $5 and $2.50;
throwing baseball, $3 and $2; pole
vault, $5 and $2.50; putting shot. $3
and $2. Always option of trophy. In-

stead of cash. Entries for all events to
be made to clerk of course on the
grounds.

The following appropriations were
made: Literary Committee, $175;
Sports, $300; Decorations. $200. '

The committee than adjourned to
meet at the call of the chair.

The Literary Committee will hold a
meeting at 12:30 this afternoon at the
Chamber of Commerce.

air. McLennan's Arrival.
Col. George Macfarlane yesterday

morning introduced to the Council
meetiug W. F. McLennan, who arrived
by the China, bringing down the postal
savings bank funds. Later in the day
Mr. McLennan held an interview with
Secretary H. E. Cooper and will have
arrangements made at once to begin pay
ing the principal and interest on the
postal deposits as provided by the
Territorial Act.

marshal Kay Arrives.
United States Marshal D. A. Ray

accompanied by his daughter arrived
on the China. Marshal Uay.says there
will be deputy marshal; on JIawaiJ.
Maul and Kauai. The Maui deputy
will act for Molokai.

The Judge's Chambers.
At the Courthouse Chief Justice

Frear will occupy the chambers used
by the late Chief Justice. Fint Asso-

ciate Justice Perry will have Judge
Frear's present chambers and Justice
Galbraith will occupy former Justice
Whiting's chambers. First Circuit
Judge- - Humphreys will take Judge
Perry's chambers. Acting Jndge Stan-
ley will retain his present chambers.

.j

The Kinau's Trip.
The Einaa from Hilo and Maui porta

arrived last evening and was alongside
the wharf at 11 o clock. She brought
a large number of passengers, bat little
friecht. Rough weather was encount
ered at Lahaina and it was very chop
py crossing the channel. The Klnan
made a very quick round trip having
left here Tuesday at 12 o'clock, making
the trip in three days eleven hours.
She did not skip any or her regular
ports on the voyage. She will begin
loading to-da- y to be ready to sail ou
Monday.

Want Half the Band.
A petition, is in circulation in Hilo

that is receiving many slgnatoretr. It is
petition to save captain jjwrgers

band divided and have half, of H fcent
to Hilo. The HHmles claim that thev

I help pay for the band and they want
' aomeof it.

IJIDGE LITTLE
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wm HOME.

Work that He Accom-
plished at Wash-

ington.

SKGLE - HAXDED TOUT.

HIS OPINION OF ASSOCIATES
OX THE TEBBTTOKT

BENCH.

At the National Capital He Worked

for American Principles
Rights of the

Natives.

Judge Gilbert F. LiUfe returned frtwt
Washington yesterday, where be motto

a six-mont- campaign for the recog-

nition of American principles in the
aet for the governing- - of tho Territory
of Hawaii. Stugfo-haude- d. ha ftmght
against many of the saUoat fiMiHres of
what was knows as the Cation UK. Of
the 27 important aaMBdwests Mfeatlt-te- d

by Judge Little to the Hooso Com-

mittee on Territories, wen adopted
by tho committee and becamo part of
the aet

Judge Little was seea by a RetMtfeu-ca-n

reporter at the Arlington mat
night, and it was with ntHch reluc-
tance that he spoko about his work
at the national capital.

"I went to Washington, said Jvdge
Little, "not !n tho interests of Utile,
Jones, Smith, or Brown, Iwtlx the In-

terests of the American people the
American people oa tbes Islands. I
went for the general welfare of Hawaii.
Tho franchise given to the Hawaltans
to-da- y is the same that the Queen was
overthrown for attempting to give her
people in 1SS3. No threat on the part
of anyone can disfranchise the native.
and all talk aad agitation on the sub-
ject la mere twaddle. The native can
vote as he' pleases; and for whom he
pleases. It te'lhatural, however, I
think that he should vote the Repub-
lican ticket', inasmuch as it was a Re-
publican Congress that gave him the
franchise. I was glad to see tho life
tenure in the McCultom bill wiped out
and a four-year- s' term substituted.

"It waB not tne Dole slate for Judge
that was appointed.

"Judge Humphreys is a m&ii of high
character and excellent legal attain-
ments.

"Mr.-Pillnns-o-
d. -- fftVt.I.JllltrfA

He Is a cultured man, a graduate of the
University of South Carolina, and a
classmate of one of the members of the
Territorial Committee of the Hoose.

Mr. Sllliman is a young man ot good
character and good mind.

Clinton A. ualbralth was a partner
of mine about a year ago. He Is my
personal friend, and I was glad to see
him get the appointment He Is an
able man; college man: about 40
years of age and thorougbiy reau tn
the law. He possesses an analytical
mind and is a good reasoner.

"The moral support given the Hawai-
ian bill by the President materially as-

sisted In making it an act The Presi-
dent urged the passage of the bill on
account of the plague. His reuomlna-tlo- n

and the selection of Roosevelt will
sweep the country. The President is
easily approachable, and he makes
many friends. He Is a business man, as
well as a statesman.

"The people of these Islands should
commence n system of Internal im-

provement If we pull in every direc-
tion very little can be accomplished.
By uniting our forces and all work for
the Interests of Hawaii we can accom-
plish much. Congress will materially
assist us by making liberal appropri-
ations for the Improvement of our har-
bors and the erection of Federal build-
ings,

"Prospects for statehood look very
"bright"

CODKCIL MEETING FRIDAY.

THE 2A3rr2K OF CITtZENSniP
AOAZX DISCUSSED.

E. P. Dof vfltrAadtiro bplalori of tho
T7nittl States Attorney

General.

The council meeting convened at the
usual hoar yesterday morning. There
were present Governor Dole, Searetary
Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al E. P. Dole.
Treasurer T. F. Lansing, Superinten-
dent of Public Works J. A. MeCandlese.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinson and the Governor's
secretary. 31r. Hawes.

Mr. Lansing read a report on the
condition of the loan and currant fund
and the state of the Territorial treas-
ury.

Mr. McCandless brought up g

of Young street, between Alapai
and Punchbowl streets, and the acquir-
ing of land for that purposei. The
council advised to proceed with the
land transfers necessary and to then
go ahead with the work.

Commissioner of Lands J. F. Brown
3poke of the condition of fishing rights
under the Territory. It was decided
the present laws were quite clear on
the subject

Governor Dole rend a letter from Mr.
Stevens of the Japanese Legation in
Washington asking for a postpone-
ment of the extcutlon of Ahint for

.murder. The meaning of the word "re-prelv- e"

was discussed, and it was de-

cided that the vrord "commute? could
not be nir in its place. In a legal
sense.

The matter of refunding the, money

Continued on Page S.


